
DEFE \TING CULTURE FOR
UNWORTHY AD ERTISJN

Bishop Warren A. Ca:iv!ivr S..;

the/'i Christian Advo/ate.
There is a stir anions c\ -u

more wealthy and worldly insiiri

tions with reference to irtt-ivolu
. C.,nui il'f Mitt-Til)*!

ilUUtlKd. i^vniv.

modify the evil, while others won!
abolish it altogether.

The movement for reform has r.«

begun too soon. It has not *. *.>me Suor

er than mo?i serious-mimu-d t-du
tors have desired.

The leading educators of the Uni'
ed States have become weary, not :

say disgusted, with :he mania t\>

games which defeat ail the worm;

purposes of a collect* or university.
President Lowell of Harvard, Pres

ident Angell of Yale, President But
ler of Columbia, Dean Roe of tb

University of Wisconsin, and Presi
dent Foster of Reed college hav<

spoken in strong: terms in c-on.iemna
tion cf the evil, and what they hav<
said has found response ii. the heart
of most of he ablest educators o.

our court < >*.
Many who are silent or; sub

ject are srrongly opposed tr» the per
nicious system, but are restrained b;
what they consider a orcocr ^radenct
from sp'-akin? out a? iliey rer-.l'y feel
I have received scores of letter*
which establish this fact. 1: may
doubted if there are a dozen competenteducators in all the colleges anc

universities of the United SLres whc
do not desire the whole system oi
inter-collegiate athletics abolished.
They are not indifferent to need of

physical training for stude.-iis. On
the contrary, they are deeply interest** " -r a1_. ^4
ea m ine proper cai'e ui uie uomta ui

the youths whom they instruct; but
they believe the besi physical educationis hindered by inter-collegiatc
athletics, and in this belief they ai2

undoubtedly correct.
They do not look with an evil pye

upon the recreations of student life,
They know the place of play in life

and they look sympathetically upor
all proper a,nd wholesome sport:
among their students. But they dc
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:.u;t ;:;U-:vni vjiiait' athG
' .:»])!;. >u»*h n-oreation as is
» '<> ;«u- v.-fii-bviKjr <»f young men (

i- u- . T :uy know that this com!
r a :'« <: -port has beeomr a busi- <

,v t ; which the recreative elem- *

i- ;ru at is t-itcluJe<l. .
t

Tht : convictions were wt'l! »*x- >

j mv.-sc-: ny i'resuient scnurman 01 t.

J v '! v... -n a few years ago he f
called for a better system of physi- t:

it v.ii t-ducat :>?; "to take the place of,
ilu- unhi-akhy athleticism, which has b

l- jiurpet! so larjre a place in the life w

of our coilexes and universities, aixl c<

i- wruh n-'i only seriously interferes1
o '.v 'h th'i" real work, but tends to d
; pervert their essential objects and to a

v misinterpret them alike to the general f<

p. jlie and themselves. 1 ..e whole n

could, it is believed, be organized ami n;
i z»/>r>/ln:-t < /! u u?uv t Vj 5; r urnnm rr-!*'- r;

c fy the natural impulses of young: ir.cn. e:

awaken and sustain their interest, and is
e ;> displace the vast anomaly of or- cc

gani/.ed intercoikgiate athletics with
i:s handful of highly trained players, r<

5 it.- show games, its elaborate and cost- ir
f ]y agencies and paraphernalia, its cc

gate receipts, its serious interference m

- wi:h tht' work of students, its betting W
and gambling, and its conspicuous
misrepresentation of the proper func- ta

> {.on and service of the universities in tf<

. ihe life of the nation and humanity.'' in

j Sensible and sincere educators c-1
> know that they can not succeed with d(
. their work w;th so many of their stu- hi
! dents frequently absent on intercol- sy
) legate jaunts and always exceed, g.
both before and after the games, io

a degree that is utterly incompatible cc
' with careful .- tudy and the formation ti

of habits of study. How can any man tli
- teach young men living and roaming ca

and streaming in intercollegiate con- pe
: tests? i hi

There lies before me the baseball fo
> schedule of a certain university in the la

South as published recently in the
daily papers. That schedule shows or

the team will be engaged in games on \vl
. March 24, 25, 27, and 28, and on or

, April 12, 10, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20. 21, w

[ 22. 28 and 29, and on May 1, 2, 5, la
6, S, 9, 10, 12. and 15,.in all twen- d:

> .

ty-four days, not counting the days jo
} occupied with going to and returning

oy
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rom the various places at which th
anus are to he played and the day
onsumea in tvaiiiiiijr tor t.ie voi.tes

'hi- same university had an tnuali
xU-nsive s.-hcdii v* of football ,u"a:i)!'

urinjr the fail teim. it has ai.-o ii
asketJall it-ani. its soccer team, an

ui dry other student. organization
liar involve absence of younx nu*i

rem the institution and create di<
cacting excitement wner; 1101 aoser.>

This institution is not exception;}!
ut docs any sane man believe it
:ork can be successful under sue-!
auditions?
The faculties of the universit;

oubtl-.ss object; but the coaches win
re more highly paid than any pro

cssor and who exercises a degree o

:3uence and authority more domi

:iting that all the members of all th<
unities. decree these numerous ant

^pensive games, and "bus educatio:
sa -rifted to gate receipts to pa>

>aches.
Jn this connection it is worthy ti

mark that the control of not a i'ev
sstitutions has been usurped by th<
>aches to the subversion of govern

". ^ 1- "U%» .»>-»,! rvnci.'i'jj
t'HL UOIII L'\ 1.U aim-.- «1«W li n.. .. v

"hat the coaches say "goes.*'
.1 ust the other day a callow capinof a football team took Presi

>ULowell to task for his views 01

itercollegiate athletics, using a iun
teon attended by the learned presirntof Harvard as the occasion foi
s attack. The young man is a fan
>ecimen of rhe concept and arro

mce of his craft.
Can the faculties and trustees ci
lieges and universities consent iz

irn over to coaches tne control ui

le institutions committed to theii
re? If so, will they not thereby
rvert the resources put into their
mds by philanthropists and states
>r the education of the youth of the
nd?
Of course, there is in every faculty
ie or more professional demagogue*
bo would sacrifice an institution i:i
der to win a spurious popularity
ith students. And there are seme

zy instructors who are glad to Tel
ivs off while their classes a>-c aduvnedfor games. There are also
;ports-" among teachers who are a?

:cited by games as are the rawest
iricvo-rnflnntps: for there is begin-
r.g to aupear in the educations]

' t

orld teachers produced since the
ania for intercollegiate athletics bein

about thirty years ago. They
ve more degrees than culture, and
!ar grateful recollections of how
me of their degrees were won by
nerous allowance made for them on

count of their place in "teams."
The superficial work of men who
?re brought up under the system of
tercollegiate athletics, and part.iciitedin it during the school days,
already damaging many institu>ns.Such work led President Wilnto say a few years ago, "I have
una everywhere a ncre of apology,
earning is on the defensive. We
ve fallen of late into a deep disntpntwith the college. The col-
re has lost its definiteness of aim.
iere is utter confusion and a hopesdispersion of energy."
If this evil continues, the superfiilmen in faculties will become more

id more numerous, and serious men,

ce Woodrow Wilson, will withdraw
om the distasteful work which is
iminated and defeated by coaches,
ion what will result?
The games will be increased; for

e number of games in any season

nds to constantly increase in coachn
trolled institutions, doting on

rge receipts. Study will be decreas-
t to make room lor me ever-mc-i _-«>g
games. Philanthropists and states

ill cease giving mnoev to game-rid'ninstitutions, and the whole cause

higher education will be discreditIand damaged. Already we are in

rht of that bad goal.
Can coach-trained men serve ef

ientlyas instructors and presidents
educational institutions? Can

»aches 'and game-mad alumni erect

?cessary buildings and provide adelateendowments from gatere/»nmnrandthe con-
V W.V.,

Jence of those who can? Hardly.
Sensible and observing men are benningto see and deprecate the evil
suits upon intellectual culture aladyaccrued from intercollegiate
hletics. For example. Dr. Cr^ifi

-4- 4- "L ^ vn/'tnr A"f Luke S
A'WUI t, I lie 1 ILV n/i w.

pisccpal church of Evanston, 111.
i college center) said recently, "A

)od many hundreds and thousand?
f students come through a univer
tv course perfectly immune to the

ea, or knowledge of truth of anv

>rt, because they are doing everylingthey can to develop their bodies
id they come through magnificent
>eciments of physical strength, hut

ley have small, undeveloped childhmind?.''
Commenting upon this utterance o!

r. Stewart, the Hon. Josephus Da-

iels says in an editorial wluen apparsin the "News and Observer" oi

uleiffh, "It is likely that most col<respay too much attention to nth tics.The best advertised collect
the country is cne in Kentucky

\

c which put cut a winnmir football
s team. One never' hears ol a v -iji'V-"

i getting' vvitis newspaper publicity as j
y a r. -ii!* oi !a;.' aehmwin ,, i

s of any sort. A hie! a re net?'::n! important, perhaps, nut af;er a .
<

:i eolie.a'e? are for !h«4 «iev-. iopnv.-n of
the mind, and :r:rnin.e: !* »r the .» > iy

ii important only !o 'he (iejri'o th i". i!
enables the mind t » lea.h n:.-.:-:i.mum of capacity." That is a s!ro::£ '

; j deliverance from *he ex-secretary of ;

< the navy, and he mUht have made ::

i; vt vo::ir< v without transgressing the :

ii:r.:!.- of truth.
.T ,. .

i."; ilt* puts nis linger on a po.n: o!
> spi c:ai j)i r:! ami d.-snono:* to
- when h<* intimates that institution- of t

f 'learning use intercollegiate a hl«*ties 1

for advertising purposes. What would
' be thought of any other learned pr.'»1fesrior. if it used .-;u/n adv-.-rtii.-ing to j
1; cure patronage? Imagine a lawi

ye", or a physic'an rc£ovlir.2 To >ueh j

! methods to obtain nub:i itv! Will hat
: i

j rn»jctn^tpgg^xav.rf rr iiaiTrr.r.
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the newest styles and ver;
ably priced at $5.00
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have marked them. Mai
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complete slock to make y(
lion from and prices are
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MEN'S CLOTHINC
Men's conservative Suits,
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Some Yountf Men's Suits
the very latest styles, abso
wool, new spring patterns i

$18.95 and
^ c? AV f^.rx M

r>ros.' in sport mo(

conse/. alive models, newt
I and veuves, guaranteed

at $13.93

j BOYS' CLOTHiNC
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Iall wool, sizes S to 20 at

$7.50, $9.98 to
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Kiinilii'd and rvinr; of 1'ospeci as
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a11 a CI'*1 \\ I <»; ."('Ilii'i. I)0\ S .. 1 .ii"
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